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P.XRCUTTVR COMl\fITTRR J<'OR 
1903-1904 
.JOTT:s'" w. coorr, PnESlDR~T. 
DERAT,n, TLr, . 
CHARLES VV', EL:ro~.1.•, l.ST v. P.nF.s• :r . 
CA.MBRl:nO E, MA.SB, 
McHFJNRY RIIO.ADS, TUJ.i:ASOtHU'R . 
OWENSTI0R0, RY . 
ALBERT G, .LANE, Cn•N 0l!'TRUS'.1.'EES, 
Crr:rCAG0, Ir.r .. 
\V. T, H '.ARRIS, U. S, COM•n OJI' EDUCATt:ON, 
WASnTNGTON, D, C, 
Tll~\'"JN SHE PA HD, SEOT<RTARY, 
Pres.~- J. Kerr , 
State Director N.E.A. , 
Logan Utah. 
Dear ~:ar: -
NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
FORTY~TIDRD A.NNUAL C0Nl"E:ST10N .~.~ ... ~~~..,·~•• ' '~. ·'" J-" 
,,J,¥ I.- ~ 
ST, LOUIS, MO, ,==::=,;=:m -1. .: / 
___ JU_ N_ E_ 28- ,7ULY J., 1904 / "') i~~.,..pr.,.--~~ 
X; li,,'6)>A~-"'·•~"'''X•""' 
RlilCRET.ARV'S OFFICE. ,co,:,,,:-": ,,. "'tt··~~ 
WINONA. MINN. , Feb. 1 6 , 1 90 4 . 
Replying to your favor of Peb. 11th: It has been thought 
that their will be no necessity for sepa:ra',e state head ,1ua:rt~rs at the 
1,t. T,ouis meeUne, since an meetings are to be heJct on the Exposition 
Grounds,and since the headquarters will be at the Inside Inn HotAl. It 
is thought that the State Buildings which are near at hand will furnish 
the most convenient rallying places for the members fro~ the respective 
states. We shalJ be pleased to know what you think of the solution of 
this quest ion. 
I am sincerP.ly 
Secretary. 
Dictated E.V.P. 
